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KID OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

THE NEW AMENDMENTS

Governor Morehead Announces Paper
Designated to Publish the

Constitutional Amend.
ments.

There aro three amendments pro-
posed to tho constitution to bo voted
upon nt tho general election la No-
vember, and tho law provides that all
amendments must be published in at
least one nowspapor In each county
thirteen weeks prior to the date of the
goneral election. Below Is a complete
list of those nowspapors designated by
the governor, who is authorized by law
to make the selection:

Amend- -
County Paper and Town menu

AnamH Democrat, Hasting 1 2 3
lArthur nntnrprlsc, Arthur .... l 2 sHooiip ArBim, Albion 12 3

Hox Hutto Herald, Alllatico. ... l a
Tlinen. AIM. inn.

Brown- - Ilrnwn County Democrat,
AliiHworth 12Butter (tiixiiMo, BellvuHxl

Duller County l'rrns, D.ivM City. 2
Burt Mirror, Lyons lHurt County Iterulrt. Tekamalu.Boyd Advocate. Hnencer 1 "
lunticr Nows, HnrriHluirtj 1 2 3
Uliilne HooHter. Dunning 12Nciws, IlrcwHter 3
Buffalo Democrat, Kearney 12Times, Kviirncy 3
v.-- tinurnm, l'lnttsmouth 1 2 3
Cedar Cednr County New. Hint- -

uiKion
TrltituiG. Wynot
KnUM-prlHc- ,

IMndnliih
Gtiitpi. Itppuhtlcan, Imnerl.il 1
Cherry SenrohllKht. Valentino

Maverick, Merrlmnn
Dctnncmt, ValentineOhejvnnc TeleKraph, Sidney
Hxpress, I.odu-rpol-o

Itevlew, Potter
Colfax Herald, Clarkson

Journal, Howell
fiun, Hrhuyler

Cumlnp TlmeM. Hornier
Chronicle. Winner
CunilnK County Democrat, VetPoint jCustor Custer County Chief, Broken

How 1
, Tmnrcrlpt. Mnson City 2 3

Clay Auxlllarv. Riirfletd 1
ReKlfiter, Sutton 3
Cl-i- y County Patriot. Clay Center 3

Dakota North Nebraska Bade. Da
kota City .....1 2

Dawes Chronicle. Chndron 1 2
Dawson Local. Cozad

Times, Oortionbun?
Clipper-Citize- n. Lexington

Dnuel Itefflster. Chnppell 1 2
Dixon Nebrnskn Journal-I.chdc- r,

Ponca . . t
Kntororlso. Rmerwon

Dode Herald. Fremont 1 2 3
DoukIus World-Hcrnl- d. Omaha ....1 2 3
Dundv News, HnlKlor 12

unronicic, iienKeimnn
Fillmore Nebraska SlRnat. Gennva.l
Franklin HovIpw. Mverton

Sentinel, FrnnkHn
ProsresH, Fmnklln

Frontier BriKle-Tteport- Maywood.
Chronicle, Moorelleld
Iteporter, Curtis

Furnas Clarion. Cambridge- -

News, Kdlson
Observer. Holbrook

Oare Dally Sun, Bentrleo 1
Oordon Cordon Countv Nnni. ruth.

kosh 1 2
Oarfleld Tribune, nurwelt 1 2
uosper uuuoun, Klwoort 1
Ornnt Grant County Tribune, Hy- -

nanls 1 2 S
Qreeley Leader Independent, Gree-l-

- 3
Messenirr, Wolbaeh 3
Enterprise, Spauldln 1

Hall Free Press, Grand Island 1 3
Hamilton Sun, Aurora 1 3
Harlan ITnrian Countv .Tnurnnl.

Alma 1 S S
iiayes rjmes - Kcpuollc.an, Hayes

Center 1 2
Hitchcock Register, Tronton 1

News. Strntton
Holt Holt County Independent,

O'Neill 1 2
Honker Trlhuno. Mullen 1 2
Hownrd PhonoemDh. St. Paul 12S
Jefferson Journal. Falrbury 123Johnson Journal-Tribun- e, Tecum- -

sch 1 3
Kearncv Courier. Mlndcn 1 2 3
Keith News. Ocalnlla ..1 1 5 s
Keyapaha Independent. Burton ....1 2 3
Kimball Observer. Kimball 1 2 3
Knox Journal, nioomflcld

Citizen, Verdlijro
Liberal, Crelshton

Lancaster Dallv Star, Lincoln 1 2
Loup Clarion, Tavlor 1 2
Lincoln Winner. Wallace

Tclenpst, Maxwell 2
Logan Enterprise, Stnpleton 1

Pioneer. Qandv
Madison Press, Norfolk

Kntcrprlse, Bittle Crcok
Star-Mal- l. Madison

McPherson Graphic, Tryon 1 2
Merrlek Nonpareil. Central City. ..1 2
Morrill Herald. Bridgeport 1 2
Nance Nows-Journn- l, Fullcrton ...1 2
Nemaha Grander. Auburn

Herald. Auburn 2
Nuckolls Locomotive, Lawrence ...

Express, Superior 2
Oto Tribune, Talmoge

Democrat, Symcuse
Nows, Nebraska City

Perkins Tribune and Sentinel.
Grant 1 a 3

Pawnee Chief, Pawnee City 1 2 3
Pheips sentinel, Jxoml9

Progress, Holdreffe 2
Pierce Lender, Pierce 1

'News. Plnlnvlow
Platte Signal, Platte Center

Democrat, Humphrey
Telegram. Columbus

Polk Headlight. Stromsburg
Progress. Polk
Democrat, Osceola

Red Willow Reporter, Indlannla,...l 2
Richardson Standard, Humboldt ...

Nows, Falls City 2
bock Leader. IJaesctt

Republican, Newport
Bonne uomocrat, roia

Saline County Democrat, Wllber.
Sentinel, Friend

8arpy Breeze, Orctna
Monitor, SprlnKtleld
Times, Paptlllon

Saunders Domocrat, Wahoo 1
Scottsbluff Free Press. Mlnataro...

Twin City Times, Oerlng
Mitchell Index. Mitchell

Seward Indenendent-Domocra- t.

Seward 1 2
Shorldun Standard, Rushvllle 1

Knterprlso, Ilay Springs
Sherman Sherman Countv Times- -

Independent. Loup City 1 2
Sioux Sentinel, Curly

Sun, Harrison
Stanton Register. Stnntnn 1

Thayer RuBtlor, Deshler
Standard, Hubbell
Register, Hebron ...,.,

Thomns Herald, Thedford
Clipper, Seneca

Thurston Times, Ponder 1 2
Valley Journal, Ord 1 2
Washington Democrat-Courie- r,

Blair , 1 2
Wayne Nebraska Democrat,

Wayne 1 2
Webstor Leader, Blue Hill

Signal Oulde Rock
Chief, Red Cloud

Wheeler Journal, Erlckson 1 2
York Democrat. York 2

Journal McCool Junction

Vancouvor, B, C. After swearing
In 200 special police, tho Immigration
authorities wont aboard the Kama-gat- a

Maru and ordered tho captain to
remove his ship outside tho throe-mil- e

territorial limit Guarded by tho
pollco, the captain proceeded to get
up stoam. Tho Hindu passengers are
in a very monaclng mood. The gov-

ernment has suppllod them with pro-

visions for the return trip, but has in-

formed them that if thoy intorfere
witli tho captain thoy will bo refused
all further suppllos and allowed to
starve in tho harbor.

Elegant Blouses in

ONB of the handsomest of the many
llngcrlu blouses which

have added so much to the beauty of
apparel this summer. Is very clearly
pictured here. It is made of tine or-
gandy and depends for Its effective-
ness upon the fineness of 'tho fabric
and tho faultlessness of the work as
well as upon a fine choice of laco and
embroidery UBcd in decorating.

The upper part of tho blouse 1b cut
in kimono fashion from a piece of
the organdy tucked in squares, in
tucks an eighth of an Inch wide. A
panel is set in at the back and front
of tho plain organdy. Cluny laco
edging or some other equally good
lace, is used In setting in these panels.
The lower part of the blouse back
and front is of the plain fabric.

Tho sleeves are finished with a
band of the plain organdy to which a
net frill is attached by a- - fine line of
hemstitching.

Whenever the plain organdy is
used a dainty design in hand embroid

A Bit of Finery

all the dresses made for littleNOT aro long waiBted. Those
for dress-u- p occasions, the

late afternoon promenade, or the little
lady's appearance at tho dinner ta-

ble, are often made of foulard or oth-
er light weight silk and along the lines
pictured here. I'hey are not quite so
faultlessly adapted to tho childish fig-

ure as tho longer waUted models, but
thoy afford variety and look well on
tho too Blender bodies of g

children.
At this stage ("the awkward age" It

is pitilessly called) the mother is put
to her wits' end to clothe her little
mold attractive!. It is ruinous to
allow the child to become conscious
that she 1b not as graceful as she will
bo later on. Let her either be uncon-
scious of her clothes or made to feel
that she looks particularly well in any
ono of her now dresseB, and this will
help her Immensely In carrying her-so- lf

well.
This simple little dress of ring-do-t

foulard is in mauve color with a white
dot. Tho wldo taffeta collar is In
plain roauvo and is finished at tho
front wlui a little cravat bow of tho
foulard. Thero is no attempt at dec-

oration in this model. Tho three half- -

Voile and Organdy

ery adortiH it. The collur Is finished
with hniall embroidered scallops and
the flower design, uppearlng on the
waist elsewhere. Is repeated hero. The
collar Is wired with tho finest of wire
to support It nt tho back.

A waist cut on somewhat similar
lines and niado of figured voile Ic

shown in tho second picture. In this
model all scams are Joined with a pip
ing of cord covered with tho material
Thero is a vest of plain whlto net and
a collar of net and laco. Pearl but-
tons faBten tho vest and small bows
of satin, matching the flower In tho
voile, add a pretty color note and a
smart finish.

Both these models aro finished at
the waist line with a narrow belt
which sets under the skirt. There is
very little work on tho blouse of voile
but tho daintiness of the fabric, show-
ing lavender flowers on a white ground
and the fineness of the plain net in
veBt and collar, produce an effect of
elegance almost equal to that In the
elaborate blouse of organdy.

for the Small Ladv

inch hand-ru- n tucks above tho hen;
are put there for the purpose ol
lengthening the skirt when necessary.

The skirt is longer than it appears
in the picture, measuring about a
third longer than the waist, when
length of waist is measured from the
shoulder, and the skirt from waist
line to hem. The skirt Is laid in small
box-plait- s at tho top and bottom and
sot on to tho waist with a narrow,
plaited frill, standing up.

Tho wide, black velvet belt Is a
new Item in style for little girls. It
drops below tho waist line at the left
Bide and is finished with a flat bow
without ends.

A littlo dress In average good qual-
ity in foulard will stand consider-
able wear, and in staplo colors will
bear careful washing. Considering tho
pleasuro which littlo girls manuge to
get out of silk for wear upou their
slmplo "state occoslons," tho average
mother Is Inclined to Indulge them in
this bit of finery. But little misses,
adding six or 'more Inches to their
height in a year, require planning by
the mother, lest thoy grow out of
their most treasured clothes long be-
fore they have worn them out.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

NATIONAL

smsrsoiDOL
Lesson

(By E. O. 8I2LLCRB, Director of Evening
Department, Tho Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.) ,

LESSON FOR AUGUST 2

THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY.

LESSON TDXT-Ma- rk 11:1.11.
GOLDEN TEXT-"ReJo- ice ureatly, O

daughter of Zlon; shout, O daughtor of
Jerusalem, becatmo thy king cotnoth unto
thee." Zech. 9:9 It. V.

Mark devotes 233 verses to his ac-
count of the last" week of our Lord's
lffo and 425 to all tho balance. Mat-
thew devotes seven chapters and Luko
Ave. If nil of tho lifo or Jesus had
been given to us in llko ratio it would
have tnkon nt IcaBt 80 volumes in
which to tell us tho story.

Today's lesson is tho Introduction
to that wcok. Wo muBt consider his
entry In Its light upon tho wholo
movement of his life. Ills instruc-
tions how to secure tho colt seem to
lndtcato his Intention to provoke a
demonstration. Though often in Je-
rusalem bcroro, this was a different
occasion, and for a different purposo.
Beforo ho did not provoko his con-
flicts, now he courts publicity, that ho
may fasten his claims upou tho at-

tention of all.
Test of Faith.

I. "The Lord hath need of him,"
vv. It was a test of faith for these
disciples to oboy tho Lord's command
(v. 2), yet they did precisely whnt
they wcro commanded to do (v. 6).
Obedience is tho supreme test of dls
clpleshtp, John 15:14. When tho dis-
ciples entered tho village (v. 1) they
found tho colt "whereon no mnncver
yet sat." Jesus knew all and had
tho keys to the human heart. Perhaps
this colt belonged to a disciple, hence
tho willingness to let It be used for
the occasion Jesus was for tho first
and only tlmo assuming.

Many disciples nro not willing to be
so explicitly and simply obedient
This obodienco is heightened when
wa remember how tho disciples had
followed Jesus towards Jerusalem
"amazed" and perplexed.

Thoso who stood by asked the very
question suggested by Jesus, v. 6 cf.
v. 3. As these disciples cast their
garments upon the colt for Jesus to
sit upon, they proclaimed their al-

legiance to him as king.
II. "Hosanna" w. Literally,

"save now," Ps. 118:25, 26. Hla en-

try waa characterized by a remarkable
outbreak of enthusiasm. Before this
only tho dlsclpleB accepted his king-
dom claims, now the multitude found
their expression of gratification. Pass-
ing into the city, sitting upon tho colt,
he was accompanied by their chants
of praiBe. Their first word was, "Ho-
sanna" their last "Hosanna in the
highest." Between these they ex-

claimed, "Blessed is the kingdom that
cometh, of our father David." It has
been suggested that this host was made
up largely of Galileans, and that theirs
was an appeal to the city to receive
the one who was coming, hence their
double blessing to the king and to the
kingdom. Jesus seems to have yield-
ed hla wholo soul to this glad acclaim.
It was a necessary part of that dig
nity which should properly bo accord-
ed to the Messiah on this his last
entry Into the Holy City. This sug-
gestion about the Galileans may ex-- .
plain the cry uttered tho last part of
the week by the citizens of Jerusalem,
"Crucify him." Still we feel sure
that many of this same crowd Joined
this latter cry. The use of tho word
"many" (v. 8) seems to Indicate that
everyone Joined the acclamations of
Joy.

Effect of Psychology.
Some of that crowd were doubtless

moved by tho "psychology of tho
crowd," and their dbvotion was short
lived. It is not hard to Imagine the
effect this strange procession must
havo produced upon the city as It
moved on to the (emple. Some threw
their garments upon the ground to
pave his way. Others took palm
branches (John 12:13) and strewed
them in his path.

Somo of the Pharisees cried out
against this demonstration, Luke 19:
39, but tho Master replied, "If these
should hold thoir peace tho, stones
would immediately cry out," Luke 19:
40. From Luke's account we seo that
Jesus did not seem to share the Joy
of that day, Luke 19:40-44- . Ho saw
the end from the beginning, and right-
ly estimated, at Its true value, the
evanescent adulation of the crowd.

Summary. This is a strange triumph.
What a variety of emotions it must
have aroused. Those of tho disciples,
the crowd, tho Jewish sects, the Ro-

man soldiers and citizens, and In tho
breast of Jesus. How different than
the triumphal processions of Rome.
Heaven also saw the events of that
day.

Tho clothing cast beforo him speaks
of sacrifice on his behalf. Tho chant-
ing of children's voices wero a proph-
ecy of his ultlmnto victory.

The disciples and tho multltudo wero
filled with hope. Tho Galileans poured
forth thoir paean of pralso 'and exulta-
tion. Tho g rulers of Israel,
already plotting his arrest, must havo
presented dark nnd sinister faces. In
tho midst of all this what of his
heart? Was it not tilled with lone-llncsH- ?

Did ho not know tho mistaken
zeal, tho falso hopes, tho arouuod an-
tipathy? Yet, ho Ih not nlono, for ho
had tho Father with him.

ISLAND SETTLED BY CONVICTS

Beautiful Isles of Andaman and Their
Resources No Free Laborers

There.

Colombo, Ceylon. Port Blnlr, th
principal port and center of actlvltloi
In tho Andaman islands, is ono of tin
prettiest places In tho world, accord
Ing to tho account of F. M. Mnckwood
who recently roturnod to Ceylon from
a visit there. Them Is a largo bay
running Into numerous creeks, and
looking from tho top of Mt. Harriott
1,200 feet high and a superb natural
sanitarium tho harbor nnd creeks au-pea-r

liko tho Iikes of Klllarnoy.
Port Blnlr is unique In tho British

emplro for any tourist going to mak
a stay there. Ho must first obtain a
permit to land, and next get his ra-

tions, servants and conveyances to go
about from thu supply and transport
dopnrtmont of government. Conse-
quently anyono going thero must stay
with friends. Except a fow bazaar pec-pi- e,

thero aro no free laborors in the
Andaman islands.

Tho convicts nro 12,000 In numbot
and thero nro nbout four thousand

who aro tlmo expired
convicts, settlod in tho islands with
their families. These aro mostly small
farming squatters who also draw their
rations from tho government. In ro-tur-

theso squatters offer their crops
to tho government for alo in tho first
Instanco.

Tho wealth of tho Andaman Islands,
whoso area Is about 2,600 square
mllos, lies In their forests, and their
chief forest tree is tho pndouk, a very
valunblo wood. During tho last twenty
years a fair amount of land around
Port Blair has boen planted In cocoa-nuts- ,

Llborlan coffeo and rubber, but
In tho absence of proper agrlculturn
knowlodgo concerning thcoo products
tho results aro very poor nnd depress-
ing to look at, especially to ono who
has seen them properly grown.

A small quantity of tho rubber eight
years old is as good as any to bo seen
elsewhere, but tho rest has been plant,
ed In unsuitable ground.

WOpDEN STATUE OF FRANKLIN

Once Rested on the Bowsprit of an
Ocean Liner Named After

Noted American.

New York. A large woodon statue
of Benjamin Franklin, on the front
lawn of the residence of Emmott How
ell at 2813 North Twenty-sixt- h street,
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Wooden 8tatue of Franklin.

has been a curiosity to the residents
of the northwest section of thV city
for the last two years. Few persons
are aware of the remarkablo history
of this statue and that It has been
In tho possession of the one family
for 68 years.

The statue once rested on tho bow-
sprit of the Benjamin Franklin, an
ocean liner, which was wrecked off
tho Long Island coast in 1856. Parts
of the wreckage of the vessel are still
to be found at the same place. Divers
were employed to remove the val-
uables from the ship, but the owners
of the vessel overlooked the statue.
One of the professional divers, and
an uncle of Mr. Howell by marriage,
took a fancy to tho statue and asked
permission to tako it. Ho removed It
to the lawn of his homo at Moriches,
L. I. At his death, 25 years ago, it
Was mnvnri to Mr. ITnwell'n hnuan m

short distance away. With the re-
moval of Mr. Howell, a retired livery-
man and farmer, to this city two
years ago Moriches lost its interesting
statue.

A great deal of difficulty was en
countered in bringing the statue here,
as it weighs more than 400 pounds
and la in 'one piece. The statue is
regarded as a good likeness of Frank-
lin and is in an excellent state of
preservation, 'considering Its age.

Capture 5,634,000 Files.
St, Louis. Tho St. Louis health di

partmont this month has captured 57)
gallons of fiios In 24 traps sot in dlf-- j

ferent parts of tho city. Fly experts!
estimated that 5X34,000 flies wero cap-
tured.

Scarecrow Woman Fills Bill,
Morinotto, Wis, Because crows

used a malo scarocrow In his cornflold
as a porch, Howard Smlthson replaced
it with tho figure of a woman, Since
then tho crows havo given the new
scarocrow a wide berth.

IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Re-
stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota. " I used to be
very sick every month with bearing

down pains and
backache, and had
hoadacho a good
deal of the time and
very littlo appetite.
Tho pains wero so
bad that I used to

WKLaM I sit right down on the
floor and cry, be-cau- so

it hurt me so
and I could not do
any work at those
times. An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vcgetnblo Compound and I got a
bottle. I felt better the next month so
I took three more bottles of it and got
well so I could work all tho time. I
hopo every woman who sudors like I did
will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. P. W. LAN3ENO,
Route No. 1, Florence, South Dakota.

Why will women continue to suffer day
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half-
hearted existence, missing throe-fourth- s

of tho joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound?

For thirty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored tho health of thousands of womea
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

ir yon want special advice write to
Lydia E. Plnkhaa Medicine Ce. (ooal-deatla- l)

Lynn, Haas. Toar letter wHl
be opened, read and aaswered by
WOBAB and held la strict cealdea .

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome ojr
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 7 ' tf
act surely ana .HWAK I CKgentry on tne

uvcr. cure bbbbbbbbPWITTLC
Biliousness, BBBBBBBBW lsl,"trV
Head-
ache,
Dlzzl.
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSS, SMALL rtlOL

Genuine must bear Signature

$&7i&&z
Revolutionary Patriot.

James Lovell, a distinguished pa-

triot of tho Revolution, died 100 years
ago in the town of Windham, Me. Mr.
Lovell was born in Boston in 1737 and
graduated from Harvard college at
tho age of fourteen. He delivered.
April 2, 1771, the oration before the
town authorities on the Boston mas-
sacre. Because of his display of pa-

triotism, he was imprisoned by Gen-
eral Gago immediately after .the batUe
of Bunkor Hill. Subsequently he was
conveyed to Halifax with the British
army, and remained In confinement
until exchanged for Governor Skene la
the latter part of 1770. From 1776
until 1782 Mr. Lovell was a member of
the Continental congress. In later Ufa
he filled a number of public offices la
Boston.

ECZEMA ITCHED AND BURNED

R. F. D. No. 4, Bos 65, Holland,
Mich. "My child's trouble begaa by
getting red and sore around her neck,
and her face, behind her ears, ander
her arms, and different parta of her
body were affected. The eczema ap-

peared in a rash first It was wet
and looked as if it waa sweaty. It
seemed to itch and burn so that she
could not sleep or rest It got so baa
at last that behind her ears was one
crust or sore so that I had to out her
hair. There was a hard crust cover-
ing her neck. She could not have her
clothes buttoned at all. I could hardly
change her clothes. It caused as aw-

ful dlflgurement for the time. She
would cry when I had to wash her.

"We had her treated for some time
but without success. I got one cake
of Cutlcura Soap and one box of Cutl-cur- a

Ointment and I had not used
more than half of what I bought whea
she was all cured." (Signed) Mrs. Q.

G. Rlemersma, Mar. 21, 1914.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout the world. Sample of each
freewith 32-- Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

The Superior 8ex.
One reason why man is superior te

woman is bocauso a man always
knowB where be got bis headache.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Marked Down.
"Why do you suppose Alice married

that poverty-stricke- n count?"
"Got him at a discount, I guess."

AMAGrMMlife4 Eyelids.
Eyes inflamed, by eipo-wrw- M

WBuretoSBB,DsslMdiBi(l

?Mrfv quicklyrelievcdbyMerlseLVra Eye tesHsy. No Smarting,
4 Jut Eye Comfort At

Your Druggist's 5 Oc per Bottle. MsrftM Eye
SalveinTubes2Sc.ForltksllBeEyerraeaakt
DruggUts or Nsrkw Eye Seaway Ce Chlcasa
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